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78Establishment NameTrattoria Il Mulino

Address [addressLine1]121 4th S. Ave.

Address [city]Nashville Time In11:05 AM Time Out01:00 PM
Inspection 05/15/2024 Establishmen605144459 Embargoed (LBS)0

Other Type
Nu121

Inspection05/15/2024 Inspectio05/15/2024

County Phone6153405620



Establishment NameTrattoria Il Mulino
Establishment Number605144459

1.Ag
2.Ag
3."N
4.G
5.Ten
6.S
7.S

Temperature F 167Machine Name (1)High-temperature dish washer Sanitizer (1)Heat PPM (1)
Machine Name (2) PPM (2) Temperature F Sanitizer 

Temperature F Machine Name (3) PPM (3)Sanitizer 

Description (1)Dessert four-door prep Reach in cooler Temperature F 35
Temperature F 34Description (2)Walk in cooler

Temperature F -15Description (3)Walk in freezer

Description (4)Front of house Walk in cooler Temperature F 42

State of Cold Holding Temperature F 44Description (1)Cooked lasagna in pan on back prep table - active 
State of Cooking Temperature F 199Description (2)Steamed potatoes out of steamer
State of Cold Holding Temperature F 40Description (3)Cooked meatballs in Walk in cooler
State of Cooking Temperature F 206Description (4)Par-cooked cooked out of fryer - first st

Temperature F 38State of Cold HoldingDescription (5)Fresh mozzarella on grill Preptable-cooler
State of Cold Holding Temperature F 41Description (6)Raw halibut in grill Preptable-cooler

Temperature F 133Description (7)Bechamel sauce on steam table State of Hot Holding
Description (8)Bolognese sause on pasta Preptable-cooler State of Cold Holding Temperature F 47

State of Cold Holding Temperature F 47Description (9)Ricotta cheese on pasta Preptable-cooler
State of Cold HoldingDescription (10)Raw clam meat on pasta Preptable-cooler Temperature F 47

Description (11)Halved cherry tomatoes on pantry Preptable-cooler State of Cold Holding Temperature 43
State of Cold HoldingDescription (12)Caesar dressing on pantry Preptable-cooler Temperature F 37
State of Cold Holding Temperature F 40Description (13)Cooked lobster meat in pasta Preptable-cooler

Temperature F 34State of Hot HoldingDescription (14)Cut leafy greens in pantry Preptable-cooler
Description (15)Caesar dressing in pantry Low-boy cooler State of Cold Holding Temperature F 37



# of OUT 11
# of 0

Type OUT (Overflow)8: Far back prep hand sink out of soap.
CA: resupplied.
8: No water available at dish pit hand sink.
CA: maintenance ticket opened.
11: Multiple significantly damaged cans on rack in back prep area.
CA: seperated.
20: Pasta Preptable-cooler rails not holding food at 41°F or lower - Food temps 
listed.
CA: TCS food moved to walk in cooler, maintenance ticket opened, and PIC 
notified not to use rails unless food can be held at 41°F or lower.
26: 2 unlabeled chemical spray bottles - one containing a red liquid, and one 
containing a clear foaming liquid - stored on chemical rack in dish pit.
CA: discarded.
26: Chemical container labeled, disinfecting wipes, stored on office storage rack 
above cases of gloves.
CA: properly stored.
37: Scoop handles tounching ingredients in back prep area bins.
37: Open vessel containing a clear liquid stored on rack above single service 
containers in Front of house storage area.
41: Scoops and spatulas stored in standing water in back prep area. 
45: Multiple cutting boards used for serving bread with noticeable cracks.
49: Dish pit spray nozzle hangs below flood level - no backflow device installed.



Establishment NameTrattoria Il Mulino

Establishment Number605144459

Type 1-27 IN Comments1:  (IN): PIC demonstrates knowledge by correctly answering questions regarding principles applicable to the food 
operation.
2: Posted and reviewed.
3:  (IN) There are no food workers observed working with specific reportable symptoms or illnesses.
4:  (IN) Employee isn't drinking, eating, or using tobacco in a food preparation area.
5:  (IN) No employees exhibiting persistent coughing, sneezing, runny nose, or watery eyes.
6: Employees washing hands. 
7:  (IN) Employees are observed using suitable utensils or gloves to prevent bare hand (or arm) contact with ready-to-eat 
foods.
9: Food source(s) listed. 
10:  (NO): No food received during inspection.
12: Verified.
13:  (IN) All raw animal food is separated and protected as required.
14:  (IN) All food contact surfaces of equipment and utensils cleaned and sanitized using approved methods.
15:  (IN) No unsafe, returned or previously served food served.
16: Food temps listed. 
17:  (NO) No TCS foods reheated during inspection.
18: No cooling performed.
19: Food temps listed. 
21:  (IN) Verified date marking system in place for all ready-to-eat TCS foods that are held longer than 24 hours.
22:  (NA) No food held under time as a public health control.
23: Verified.
24:  (NA) A highly susceptible population is not served.
25:  (NA) Establishment does not use any additives or sulfites on the premises.
27:  (NA) Establishment is not required to have a variance or HACCP plan, performs no special processes.
57: 
58:

SEE LAST PAGESee last page for additional comments.



Establishment NameTrattoria Il Mulino
Establishment Number605144459

SEE LAST PAGESee last page for additional comments.



Establishment NameTrattoria Il Mulino
Establishment Number605144459

Source TypeD1Source Type: Source Type1Food SourceD1Source: Source1Creation garde, pfg, off the dock

Source TypeD2Source Type: Source Type2Water SourceD2Source: Source2City

Source TypeD3Source Type: Source Type3 SourceD3Source: Source3

Source TypeD4Source Type: Source Type4 SourceD4Source: Source4

SourceD5Source: Source5Source TypeD5Source Type: Source Type5

ADDITIONAL COMMENTSAdditional Comments

CommentsNoticeable ice formation in Walk in freezer.

Employee food stored with establishment food in Walk in cooler.

Foul odor in Front of house Walk in cooler.

Oil bin lid open.


